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SPECIAL LAWS

CHAPTER XX.
An Act for the Removal of ike County Seat of OM&ago
county, from Taylor's FdUa to (Jhiaogo City.
BtCKOH 1.
5.
8.
4.
6,
6.

BemOTftl of county Mot of CHuga county.
Duty of proper officer to give notice at next general election.
Manner of voting.
Ballot*, how canvaned.
Duty of Governor If this tar IB adopted.
Shall be lawful for any dtiien to deposit any mm of money for the creation
of public bulldlnga,
T. When act to take effect.

Be U enacted ly the Legislature of the State of Minnesota;
SECTION 1. The county seat of Chisago county is removed from Taylor's Falls to Ohisago City, subject to
the proviso contained in section seven (7).
SEO. 2. At the time of the giving of the notice of the
ptttwd **next general election, it shall be the duty of the officers
•tetion
in said county, required by law to give notice of such
election, to give notice in like manner, that at said election, the question will bo submitted to the electors of
said county, as to whether this law shall take effect, and
be adopted by them.
Kuan of voting ® Kfli ^- ^ sa^ election, the electors of said county
in favor of the adoption of this law, shall have distinctly
written or printed, or partly written and partly printed,
on their ballots, " For Removal of Countj Seat to Chisago City;" those opposed to such adoption shall evince
their opposition in the same manner, by the words
"AgainstRemoval of Oonnty Seat."
SEO. 4. Such ballots shall be received and canvassed
at the same time, in the same manner, and returned to
tno same officer, by tne judges of election, as ballots for
county officers.
SEO. 5.* The county canvassing board in said county,
j.Q W|j0m tne re t urna Of election are made, shall canvass
the returns upon said question, in the same manner and
at the same time, as returns for county officers, and the
abstract thereof shall be made on one sheet, and signed
and certified in the same manner as in the case of the
*»•***
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abstract of votes for said officers, and shall be deposited
in tbe County Auditor's office, immediately thereafter,
and a copy thereof, duly certified by tlie Auditor, forwarded by him to the Secretary of State, and the Governor shall thereupon, forthwith, if this law is adopted,
make proclamation to that effect, in such manner as he
shall deem advisable.
SEO. 6. It shall be lawful for any citizen or citizens of cittseni m*y a*
said county to deposit any sum of money, or bonds, with P«I» m«Mjr for
the
County Treasurer,
which
they may
.propose tof*.m
donate
«*
•
H
» *•
*
•i i •
* T * _ £
*
for the erection of public buildings at the said Chisago
City.
SEO. 7. This act shall take effect and bo in forceafter
its submission to the electors of said county, at the next
general election after the passage hereof, and its adoption by a majority of such electors, and not before, and
in case the same is adopted, all officers who are required
to hold their offices at the county seat, shall within thirty
days after such adoption, move and hold their offices at
said Ohis&go City.
Approved, March 3,1863.

CHAPTER XXL
An Act to authorize the County Commissioners of certain
Counties therein Warned, to Abate the Taxes on Property Destroyed during the Indian "War.
flucnOB 1.

County Commlulanen Btdnarlied to «b»ta the Uxe* dui In certftln
craotlri.
9. Wfwn act to take eflfect.

JBe it enacted oy the ^Legislature of the State of Minnesota:
SBOTIOW 1. That the County Commissioners of Nicollet, Brown, Sibley, Eenville, McLeod, Monongalia, Kan-

